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SHE IS GOING TO LOSE HER JOBHOUSEHOLD AFFAIRSBjyLllliair
,.,i-bim&-

.aSMOIlS
- " I?X IJdna IC Woolef.Jly Blary Xce.

liave or;; i; I a conperatlve company ;
and opumil a ,lor Willi a. view of to-- "
duclng for Uu-iu- lvt-- llin dmt of llv
lng. ilembership is not , '."s-etli- lint--it- ed

to postal ennloyea.

The bureau of statlKtit-- a of the. do- - '

partment ofi labor of the United stolen; Ui
ia Issued A bulletin urging;' the n

of night work for chiMren 18,
years old or younger. , a

Air f ! 1 With KaJiuiu.
Such benetciul results have been at-

tained by sufferers from some discuses
by spending- several hours a day in air
saturated with radlfim emanations that
a sanitarium for Riving- such treatment
has, been established in Vienna

,.v Postal Employes Organize,
' Postal employes in St. Paul,' Minn.,

-- II":- i'i'WM' have iex needed ,:"-Ill Mi jf1-

efforts on the aftttr
t hi k wn, tr tWatre,
;jm ! to... Some arc 1n the form

t licet coKiumeB, but more of tea
v ri- - matte of Mutin and. brocades,
i ;. worn under, velvet orfurwiap-- s

HAT new girl isn't going, to keep her po-sttl-

long unless she mends her ways,"
" remarked a young woman, who "bookkeeps"
; In a large office. .

"I - met her, in the rest room a little
while asnsnd she was" crying, , . ,

' Well,' well whatever la the ; matter f
I asked. -

" 'It's that horrid Miss Brown, she sobbed.
I don't care if she la head stenographer, she

- has no business to say I'm not a nice girl
to have In an office. I can't help it it the
boyss will stop and talk to me ;

' " 'Miss Brown has been here eight years,'

i i sin blue": broeadeit charmeuse
I i hifl'on. of the same shade are "used

i i' .s coiiFtructioa with, some tine iancy
. fi 111m and. Medici collar of lace ft?' '::) stve Jut tiie necessary softening fin v?

t'lieateA. .IsiawlMB No, It's a Reality! You Can Have
. i r Mil r nnM think about what she saya.There 1. first a white net fcundatlou

I, iou.se. over which the blue chlffen la i
, t' Thi3 Splendid

DiMhes Made l'Voni Apples.
Boiled apple pudding as the English

people make It Is both nourishing and
inexpensive when a6phoa are at) all
plontifwU- - in.tiwt, it iS(ilairaed -- the

ud'dlng ' furnlBiife ' a ' perfect midday
meal - for children not yet old enough
to be. givcu meat, while It la certain'?
a substantial desert for everybody, t You
chop four ounces of good beef suet
very. fine and rub It into one pound of
flour, with a teaspoonful of baking
powder and one quarter teaspoonful of
salt - Then you wet it no with cold
water Into a dough, rolling out on
well floured board.

With this yon line a buttered pudding
basin, reserving enough to cover the
top, and proceed to- - fill with apple,
peeled, cored and out Into small pieces,
adding sugar, to sweeten, also a few
cloves or a dust Of cinnamon as liked.
When, the bowl Is quite full cove, with
warm' water and cover securely with
the paste, ' Dip "a cloth into boiling
water, sprinkle with flour and tie over
tha pudding. Take the cord well dowr.
the bowl, bring the four comers Of the
cloth together at the, top, tie ffmly
and plunge into plenty of boiling water

fewdraped. Tim latter has the Jert siae
urpl;cei1 we,ll over th riKht, with the

center part cut at one siae ana m
over the dcen brocade girdle to P011?

lust in front of the laft hip. - where
ferial la draped in under a

y wrs 'II Ne $375 Piano Sent Home

"I knew the girl would hat. me for saying IV'JllfnrMitsbookkeeper,,"but what she really needs is a
Brown Is Just the woman to give it to her. " . " '

. . "You see. that youngster can't remember that she-i- s in an office -- n- th.t
she must leave her party clothes at horns when she starts out to .till a business

'Ijusl; :tookV' good; look at her there in tfcJJtJtlwm,:--
. ' lih

In the first place, she was there wastjns been combing
but her hair and doing-- it uPa new wsy and Ihe washbowl ' hjrf;
Other times I've seen ber ln'ther cold-creami- ng her face, and she

u mntu I untuaiiv believe, for it seems ' I never look at her or never

1

square medallion of dull gilded bugles
mid finished with a fringe of gold cord.

The sleeves art cut kimono style and
ra three-quart- length; held la above

a. heading with a narrow strap of self 1 .r. At. v.. . .h.. llh l,.r nnwiisr r.htvmola - ' 'no WW " . -"- -.V"'"

t.u- -' i -- lnV. like..ui.a --.no nai in Tn. tt, m. . u.uviuifl .... vj. w "
1 i... n h .14. ,r ii,, fn. That alone would attract attention.

iimterlaL Besides tha inner laoa Medici
cyllar, there la a round flat one of
white chlffoo to finish, the neck' of the

.1

1
, Her waist was cut . very low around the neck, end where my sight of the
skin ended there ,wae a wide suggestive now oi piu ;ri; . u

.Id.. a t T vau!1v fan', .n,ltt .' ; 'v' -
. ' . , '.Th Bhirt shows one of ? the more 1

and cook for from two to two and oneV ill 'Around her neck and hanging down the front was Ik long string of beads
with a. gold locket- - dangling. ; I "think it would bother her by catching In tha
typewriter.-- A large gold bracelet, which she coastantljr fingered, was, on her
laft arm, and both hands were adorned with rlngs.7 ':''t:::::--

half hours,, according Ho the. apples
used. fume take longer to cook than
others.; ' Juicy- - apples cook quickly,
Hard, dry apples take longer: Serve
with any- - simple sauce, or,' when Serving

f-,- "Her-skirt- , was so llgni reauy, x wgnawa u m
ever her head or i she pulled it .on with shoe horn. . And

C"Hw r? whouT'appearsnee Is n invltaUoB to the boys to step' up tod. taketor children, pour over a nttis milk.
' Xook. Apple otunpllngs. r'

:wiiti'i. nil- - -

JllfVis i' i,o i5li i?

notice, and one really can't blame anyhooy ror saying ane isn s juow --",;-
, "m nh. iHii't a rond trirl. I don't believe she has a wrong thoughtThis Is a nice dessert, ant one easily

rt,. . id.t fu.htv antlslllv and thinks it a great card to have a cluster ofprepared. You fill a deep buttered

advanced methods of draping and really
requires eon&Id arable skill in Ha .

It is cut la two parts; one
ajwilng either side o that there Js
:, opening down the front and back.
Tha back Js sea-me- of course, and hid-

den beneath a knee-leng-th panel that
swings from over the top of tha girdle.

The fionthas a box plait describing
a full length sweeping Una from waist
to hem on the left side and soft folds

ro racfulljr draped below the hip.
Tfte right sidemust be cut extra, long

nd then raised to an eve length with
the left by pouching over the pannier
thovn.on that aide, then the remainder
nf the skirt length la similarly draptd
to correspond with- the "opposite aide,
'caving a curved slashed opening: over
he feet, ?'.:""i .""4' "'y''
The blouse, of course, opens along

the surpllced edge and tha skirt placket
is disguised by the fringed medallion,- -

boys around her. She has It doped out in her silly little brain that they-ar- e
4dixit with- - tart,-Juic- y- apples,' peeled and

cored, ' filling , the space 0 with brown aiHmtrinar hr nerhana some of them do. 1 haven't asy- - qoudi mere are some
sugar. Then, you pour over a cupful
of hot water, sweetened, and a eprlnk "But no office can stand av combination ot Iy girls and silly boyg. and

It's usually tha girls that get discharged. One girl like that can disorganise aling of cinnamon or any. ' preferred
whole office.- - , ... . , .

' r . ' v ' " 'spices. ..
' The diss is put Into a alow

oven or at the back of the stove, where
the apples will soften. Make a blscutt
crust using a cup of flour, one' tea

Theatre gow a o gobelin blue bro- - spoonful of baking powder, a teaspoon
ful of shorteniiur. a little' saltv and i; cBde and chiffon. v ,
teaspoonful of ugar. Mix with rail4
to a very soft dough. . s.

Four over the softened applies as dtkittle Stories forbedtime reoted, cover them and bake in the
oven until cooked Jhrough, then to pour
over them a custard made from one
cupful of milk, two tablespoonfuls ofdoesn't like the water. He could 1 dive

and keep out of sight like Jerry Musk-rat

or Billy Mink, . All he could do was
sugar, and the yolk of an egg. This la
baked for a few- minutes, and is then

to paddle as fast as his legs Jmld go. finished off with a meringue made from rindpeillv'oJ)ottt Pisoplethe white of the egg and powdered su--The , water had gone up hu ifose and
down his throat, so that he VsoKd, and
all the time he felt sur tUat Bowser This is more delicate than the dump
the Hound would plunge in after mm. lings, of course, and another dainty dish are guests at the Cornelius from Ray"We had the best hog and catUe show

made from apples la ..
And if be shouldn't, . why, . Farmer
Brown's boy would simply wait for him ever held - east of the mountain last mond, Wash. .

- f CSV Dewey, a rancher of White' Sal I! '
, Apple Snow. ' -

Peter lUbblt 6ets a ucklngv
By Thornton W. Burgess.' .

(Copjrrigat. .19X3, by J. Q. Uoyd.J .
" Farmer Brown's boy sat with his ohln
in bin hands staring at the nw pond In
the Green Forest and at the dam that
Jiad made if That daum pusrajed him.
Who could have taUlt It? What did. they
ljuild it for? Why hadn't he beard them
chopping? lie looked carelessly at the
ttump of one of the trees, and then I
mil more puazled look made deep fur
rows between his eyes. It looked .yea,
it looked very much as if teeth and not
an axe had out down that tree. , Farmer
Brown's boy stared and stared, his
mouth gaping wide open. He looked so
funny that I'eter Rabbit,' who was hid-
ing under an old pile of brush class by,
nearlv laughed riarht out. . - '

week,'' declared Colonel H. G. Newportto come ashore and catch 'him. . r
of Hermlston, who is guest-s-- t theBut Farmer Brown's boy ; didn't do

'

You make a simple custard as before
directed and pour it into a shallow

mon, accompanied by his wife and, her
mother, Mrs. Gray,, is a guest at, the
Cornelius. . '

George WV : Johnson, a banker of

For $215-$- 10 Cash--$6 Monthly

is all this excellent piano' Will cost you now at tne

anything of the kind. ' JNo, sir. he didn't Imperial." "Prospects ere very bright inglass dish. Then you grate sour ap our section of the state-- on acoount ofInstead, ho shouted te Bowser and
called him away. " Bowser didp't want to Dufur. la at the Cornelius.the Umatilla Extension project' i Colo

pies, say a cupful, and beat into It the
White of an egg and powdered sugar to
sweeten.: This mixture is laid in spoon.

come, but he long ago learned to obey W. P. Elmore, a woolen mill man ofnel Newport Was the purchaser of the
first --pound of ; butter churned at theso vary slowly he walked over to where Brcwnsviilev Is at the renews

0. H. Cook, a stockman ot Boise, isxuis upon tne custard and dotted withMs master was slttlng.:',". rfi-- .

whipped cream dusted with sugar.' "You know, it wouldn't be fair, .old
t

new Hermlston; creamery, we paia i...
for it, --

:
:t- - registered at the Perkins. Removal SaleC B. Day, a merchant of Husum,fellow, to try to catoh Peter now. It

wouldn't be fair at all, and we never IJLwAVAV XUUlUTVUaWash., ana wife are at the Perkins.ing business men of SeatBut Peter didn't laugh. No, air. Peter; want to do anything unfair, do we? Leslie Butler, a banker of Hoodtle registered at the Oregon this morn
Said ue. Perhaps Bowser didn't agree. River. - is atopplnr at the Perkins. 111 FOURTH STREETC 8. Cameren of Hamilton Creek,but he wagged his tail as if be did, and
sat down .beside his master to watch

didn't laugh, for Just that very minute
something happened. Sniff! Sniff! That
was right behind him at the very edge
of tha old brush pile, and every hair on
Peter stood on end with fright "Bow,
wow, wow!" It seemed to Peter that

ing: William Keny P. leather, tu ju
Plank. P.-A- . Yerkes, C. P. Coe, F. D.
Cramer, Joe Gottstein, Sidney- - S.: how,
Glenn C Hupp and a W ,

Wash., is stooping at the Nortonia.Henrietta L'UulIlier to Lecture inPeter swim.- - r - B .M. Hopkins of Salem is registeredmmfm French. -It seemed to Peter as If 4ie never, nev at the Nortonia. ' tMadame Henrietta L.'Hullller will lec E. E. Dunbar of San Francisco is.A.' C. Dickson, a lumberman ot Eu - 1stoppinsr at the Nortonia.
er would reach the shore, though really
It was only a very little distance that
he had to swim. When he did scramble
out he was a sorry looking rabbit He
didn't waste any time, but started for

ture on a play of the- - "Comedle Fran-cal- e

In room. "A" dt the public li The University of Washington foot
gene, Is registered at the Imperial.

William Evans, a business man of
Salem, and wife are at the Imperial, ball team is registered at the Mult yfbrary this evening at 9 pt m. The lec nomah. .W. H. Marshall, a mercnant ox uoia- -

home as fast as he could go. Upper ty tures are open ,to the public, v F. 8. LeGrow. a merchant of Athens,endale. and .wile . re . guests at tneUp. And Farmer Brown's boy and Bow accompanied by his wife and Mrs. M.
acr the Hound Just laughed and didn't Current Literature Department, La. Watts, is at the Multnomah. "

Imperial. - - ". J--
J, C. Fulton, an attorney of Astoria,

and wife are at the Imperial. -try to catch him at ail- -
3. 3. Orenelle. a merchant of Centralis,The current literature department of"WelL I never!" exclaimed ' Sammy is a suest at the Muitaomas. 'the Portland Woman's club held its Frank J, Miller, state rsuroaa comJay, who had seen It all from the top of John S. Baker, a prominent businesssecond meeting of the season yesterday missioner., is a guest sa the imperial

from Salem. " " man of Tacoma, is a guest at the Multafternoon with Mrs. H. J. Bigger, 441a pine tree. never I I'sTieas
Farmer Brown's boy isn't so bad, after nomah.," , ,East Fifteenth, street .north. There B. B. Hanley. a merchant of Mediora,

Madam -- Teresa Carreno Is registeredwere ' about 15 members and - several
at the Portland,' accompanied by her

i 'S

tt
Visitors present Mrs. Sleeth finishedNext 8tory Poddy tii Beaver plans husband and maid. - -the reading of "Molly : Makebelieve.'

is stopping at the Oregon. .

U. C. King, a cigar manufacturer of
Lama, Ohio, is at the Oregon.
r W. O. Baker, a business man . or Satt
Francisco; is stopping at the Oregon.

A. Miller, an automobile man of San

). :'"';- T. E. Boekenoogen, : a business man
of San Francisco, is stopping at the

Following the reading there was a so-
cial hour during which Mrs. Bigger

Portland.. vn- - ' 'served refreshments. On account of theAlFEW SMILES C M. Ctego, a business man-o- SpoFrancisco, is registered at the Oregon,next meeting day being Thanksgiving
kane, is registereo at tne roratna, ,day, that meeting will be omitted. The

Mrs. Charles R, Johnson of San Fran Vnext , meeting .will be held December
Charles Wilson, a isn pacser or As-

toria, is stopping at tha Cornelius.
B. L. Knlokerbocker, a merchant of

Sheridan, is a guest at ths Cornelius.
The Mew Reporter (going; to the tele-

phone and ostentatiously starting the 11 with Mrs. Helen Miller Senn at the cisco, accompanied by Mrs. . Edward
Lowe jr., ot Raymond. Wash., Is at the .1machinery) Heuo central! Let . me Portland. ", . . ,Burt Sbelton, wife and two aaugnters

Mallory ; hotel at which , time three
Christmas stories will be read.' Later
in the season the department will takehave 3745 C, please.w

(A pause.) You giddy
lltUe thing! No, I said up the reading of "Within the Law."

ft;, , ' "8j - ' t f

, L- ,
'

. 1 . i i 1 t" .
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IN OUR SCHOOL--By Paul West; 1.twent ty - s a e n.
C 7Medford to Have Rose Show.Twenty-se- v Hellot Is

The clubwomen of Medford have or' Ton, Rtehblna folks . have moved next 7ran lied a city beautiful movement! The door to the school house, and Miss Pal
that 2745 C? Is Mr.
Sawgertees ievor in
the officer WIU you
tell him that Mr. Jef-- f

e r s o n HcAddlster

first step was taken this week when
11,000 ; rose . cuttings ': were made by ITmer says now tnebbe Torp-i- . get to

school tha same day he starts, but she
has her doubts. Torp says it's a durnedmembers of the Greater Medford club

and distributed to the school children shame.: and if he'diknowed where his
of the city. Each pupil was given fivewould like with hlmT Tea,

that's the name, McAddlster, Journalist.
- (The other reporters listen in awe

folks was gointer move to ova, ot run
cuttings,, one being a climber and an
other - the official Medford rose,: the Mstruck silence. 1 :

Hugh Dixon, while X. S. Bennett, a lo-

cal nurseryman, explained to the chil

away or' something. ,v-- '
' Fatty iBellowes got up a little

by saying that he thought he
was sick, and Miss Palmer had. him
come upon tin platform and looked at
bis tongue: ! Then she felt his face, and
aaid if ha was like any other boy she'd

: The New Reporters-I- s this really Mr.
Devoy! My name Is Ah, you recog-
nise my voice? Yo perhaps remember
tha I ; Interviewed you yesterday?

dren how to plant the roses with the
best results. On the first day 11 wo-
men - made ' 11,000 cuttings ana these
were distributed by the women. ' ' Mrs.What's that? Best report? Oh, thank

youl t You're ery .: kind. I - tried to
make It sou- - Has anything turned up in

think mebbe he bad the- - mumps, but he
was too fat and a little swelling dldent
shaW on him. So she borried a pickleregard to that case since noon? Well,

Vouter Lilao Grimes's lunch box and gave

... ,miu,i ... . ..
Mrs. A. a. Bird have been the leaders
in the movement. , In the spring; a rose
show .will be , given 'and three prizes
of IB, $3 and $2 will be given to the
school children who have had the best

that great voice was right In his very
ears. It frightened him sa that he
just had to Jump. Ha didn't have time
to think. And so he jumped right out
from under tha pile of brush and, of
course, right into plain eight An the
very Instant ha Jumped, there cam an-
other great roar behind him. Of course.
It was from .Bowser, the Hound. Ton
sea. jtfowser had .been following tha trail
of his master, but as he always stops
to sniff at everything ha passes, he had
been some distance behind." When he
came to the pile of brush under which
Peter was hiding; ha had sniffed at that,
and, of course, he had smelled Peterrijtht away. - '':.? ,,.'.,.),. m x w

Now, when Peter Jumped out so sud-
denly ho had landed right at one and of
the dam. The second roajr of Bowser's
trreat voice frightened, him still mora,
' id he Jumped right up on the dam.
There was nothing for him to do now
but go across, and It wasn't the best ofjrolng, No, indeed, It wasn't the best of
going.-- " You see it was mostly a tangle
of sticks. Happy Jack Squirrel or Chat-
terer the Red Squirrel or Striped Chip-
munk would - have akipped across . itwithout the least trouble. But Peter
i;abblt has no sharp, little claws with
v. inch to cling to logs and sticks, andright away he was In a pack of trouble,
lie slipped down between the sticks,
scrambled out, slipped again, and then,
trying? to make a long Jump, be lost his
bulance and tumbled heels over headInto tJie water.- ., y. ;',,', ,..

Poor Peter Rabbltr; He: gave himself
Un for lost this time. Hq' could swim,
but at best ho Is a poor swimmer afld

tt to Fatty. She said ir ne ceuia eat it
that would prove he dldent have no

sorry to . trouble, you. - Eh? . Dinner?
You're extremely sind. t At Sherry's?
what? And a bottle? (Surging inter iewmi

. Isuccess. It is planned to make tneest In the enUre ', staff.) It's awfully
kind of you. Well, say; Tuesday at 8.
But really ,':. '."v';

thsRose Show an annual feature in The irood stvle of a Norfolk iackct. the
City Editor (tn his everyday voice)

mumps, and Fatty et it all' rite, so she
told him to go back to hit seat1 Byrne
bye he got sicker so she-- sent him home
in charge of Short-Le- g Mllliken, our
esteemed truant officer, and Short-Le- g

said when he got back the doctor said
Fatty had reel mumps, bad. Miss Pal-
mer said then how could he eat a pickle?
Wfcttch - shows she don't know Fatty

I". gw: -
mf V W

i comfort and sturdy service of a sweater.?fext Conference In Vienna. .

A conference of ?4 delegates of the'
X have some work here. Mr. McAddls-
ter, when you are quite through talk-
ing to . yourself, v , That telephone - has
been disconnected since'.' morning.
Puck.'" 4

that's the Newmarket, undoubtedly on,e of
the most nonular of --the new stvles. It is

building workers organisations from 11
i
1very good! . '

.. son's ue Aiarmea,
Miss Palmerread the claas about htjw

countries. on tne occasion or tne general
meeting of the German building work-
ers' conference,' in Jena,'! decided ' that
the next ordinary. International confer-
ence should take place in Vienna, , .

an exclusive Fleisher design and cannot be .
A certain eminent landscape aftlst

sold t a picture to a wealthy, woman of
Boston. . The woman soon became tired

The Stebbins family have moved.
1 .' ) yy ,.'--

. j ' y f '.'

boy , named Charley Ross , got kid-
napped oncet and never was brung back.
Wak White said wouldent it be ter-rub- la

if some of them kidnappers got
anny of usand Miss Palmer said yes,
terruble for the kidnappers.' Just then
Torp Stebbins laffed and she said what
for, and Torp said because what she
said was so funny. " '

.
'--

'' .;
They was qwlte a horruble ecknplo-slo-a

in the vissinity of Genevieve Hicks
Just befoar, noon, and Gen. looked em-
barrassed., Miss Palmer asked her what
was the. matter,-an- d Gen. went to the

The Aeroplane tot War Purposes. , SOOTHESIIYOMEISo successful a machine for war pur-- .

poses has the aeroplane proven that the
French army has attached expert ma

bought ready-mad- e, out tne stitcn is so
simple and the directions so clear that you
'will find no difficulty in making one your-
self. Send the coupon below for complete

; directions. Send it today. The yarn used
; is the., Fleisher Gemiantown Zephyr, ,4

fold, one of the sixteen .
' ; '

.

of the picture, . be-
cause, ; as' ,. she de-
clared, 'it lacked an-
imation, so she sent
for another artist and
asked him to paint a
man or a woman on
the road that ' ran
through the middle of
the1- - picture. - ,' i ;

chinists to its aerial corps and has
equipped a huge motor truck as a com
plete machine shop tor muing repairs
In the field. . . . ,

; PURIFIESIEALS

CATARRH ILLS
When you have frequent sneeslng

Hair ACadeNaitural Wavy dressing . room bawling. Miss Palmer
Absolutely s a aura t-- artist did so and whnn h.'m.t XGuar, the man who bad painted the original

work he toldTilm what he had done "Ihad the temerity to alter a landscape
of .yours the other dav.1 h m. "it

tits, tickling in the throat crusts In the
onteej r ; Come

" ':No I and
Extra 7-- ' See vras the one you sold to Mrs. W. ' She

wanted a figure painted In, so I addedan old man walking down the road."

nose, spasms of coughing, raising of
mucus, droppings in tha throat and of-

fensive breath, you ,are affected with
catarrh.' , Immediate steps should be
taken to remedy this condition or the
ailment will increase and spread through

IV :' spz '!rC" rnat ro8d" Jh' no roadin that picture." .;.v, s o vl:'TKra'-vai!t'- nrfe' Rnim to brino out ' all the Isoft. '

Why. yes. there i"'iot m,. A,t,.i
lustrous beauty of the "choice wobli used H the strength;x)
too. ; So your, garment will not only please youjby its' '

--There Is a,, road that runs through themiddle, of 'the canvas." v;. "t"'. ". .4

v "Why. you foov indignantly erled theflrat arUst that's no, road! That's ariver!?,': , ; ;

the 'air passages, and a ehronlo and
serious stage of the disease may result

At the first ' symptoms ' of catarrh,
VB-- i Hyomel as fold by druggists every-
where, 'i There is norther treatment like
It or just as good; nous that, can take
Its place and relieve so surely, so quick

appearance, but will give good; lone; service, r vv na- - .

evef kind of varn you need; ALWAYS insist on
X:Vr lcisner s iQOK ior iraur-rna- rs u stwjr.isww-.,:- .

it TwoJUtle
"

E'ngllsli chlidren bad' runf flnn.ptM I,, WaaI v .'.7L,Iom nom' drawn by the Irre- - Kalttlng Wnrcted .
a . I. u f& Hietlnmt rphyr :

ftnlral Vara '"':
M j Supper A,
ii ;; A shnplsupperpro- - f ?

:J botes quiet sleep. I)rop I t!

Kb I an ARMOUR BOUttJLON I
SJ CUBE la a cap of hot , 1

ly and at so little cost' rt is a ecien-t- if

to medicated air treatment, that does
not drug and derange the stomach, but
Is breathed-I- ; through the, Hyomet in-

haler, destroying the disease germs that
may lurk In the nose, throat and lungs,
and soothing and healing the irritated
raucous membrane. w-:-v,- ;

CCD Electric Machinev
Plianiah V orated " I w
Phetland Hoa J
VtmntHmi Zephy ,

M- - anl !' t, vvr.
' I'nmela tihetlaad

Hlahland Wool .
,

, I BHlimert) Vara , '

Anwora Waul , r
Volt Vara . .".

No Rts, Bwltrhes or Extra, TTntr
of iny kind A 5 --.Minute HairDress '

1bUkUak Weot ,.

invium uracuons
of a 'clreua:-V'- ' :''."r"v

V "Oh, Mary, come
hereiv cried one'!

lying on the
ground and raising
the bottom of thelarge tent H"i ; m'the "orso's" 00f.Vi.
The pelineator. . ,

l I - i
wat-

er und von har at once s
d rile ion boatllon In which
tha rink item-o- f bml is blind-
ed with that M Brrfn
VMTHabl. Ill 7 b--t

jlliiii(forsUbtippT, IrylC
H km tKMntiit ...
jtm(inanndOrn0gitt ,

VW TV fcimpH,. mAAi ii

25c , t. Clip Coupon on. IWl iUe y ' , i ',
Mall this Coupon to S. B. & tt. W. rLEICi: Philadelphia 92-- IP UttATMFNt ;

IJyome Is of f ered to catarrhal suffer-
ers with the' agreement, to refund the
purchase price to any one who , is not
satisfied with results. Yous certainly
can afford to test Hyomel with an offer
liko this. Get it now. and be cured of
catarrh. . Ilyomel doca not' contain co--

'caine, or any other habit forming drug.
Complete ' outfit Including Inhaler and
liottle.of Hnuld. tl.00. - Kxtra bottles of

Gen looked embarraused. '

seftt Maude Muldinky in to see what it
was, and Maude wouldent tell anny of
the i?eiler. but she told Pearl McLough,
Un and she told her brother George, and
he told the gang. H. It seems busslea be-
ing awl In. style. Gen, had borried hrr
cussin's fdotbawl and it had blowed up
wlim she set down onto it. ocn. gys
she '.dfjant ealr, .she was stylish for a
little while annj-liow- .

.

aVame.
I ,tch out of Combings for SSc
T ' 9 Sanitary Ceauty Parlon

4C3-41- 4 Dekum EMg. --

I" J nd V,'.h, Marshall 17C2 Stan:r ' I ' Merit j

Weed bloiik paving, tried and discarded In many cities of the United Statesa" years ago, Is now coming back Into
marked favor, due to Improved methodsvf treating and handling the blocks. ITSaliquid, If later ntcOvd, 60c, ,

a.


